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HOT WATER in Ten Minutes.,FANCY NAVEL Do You
Catch On?

R

ALL GOODS MARKED IN
PLAIN FIGURES.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

SATUKDAVj Pjanu iYHY 211, 181)8

WA GLEANINGS.

Weather Tonight, enow ; Sun.!'.
rain and warinur.

Girl wanted to do general housew rK.

Inquiru at this oflicu. 117 lit

Go to ttiti Columbia Candy Factory for
fresh oysters in ovory style, tf

Choice naval oranges 10 cents per
dozen at tho Commission it Grocery Co.

The annual huIiooI for farmers will open
at I'ullinau Monday. It will continue
two weuka. Jt ifl expected that !!l)0

farmerH will attend.
The funeral of .lumen Manning will

take place from the Catholic church in
thie city tomorrow at !i p. in. Friends
of the family are invited to attund.

Subject at the ChriHtian church to- -
. . I. i iitll in 1 .1.. llit. Iugui, inc lanoruncio in inu uuur- -

uess." Tomorrow at 11 a. in., text,'
Romans xii. Tomorrow evening, "Tin
Building of Solomon's Temple."

The last of thu furniture and reeonb
of Snohomish county weru rumoved fron
the old county building t Everett tc

tiu new building Monday, and now all
county ollicialu are transacting business
at the now location. The new building
is vcrv substantial and commodious.

This ntturtiuun a football game was
played between the high school team
and.'a picked eleven. Quito an amountj
of excitement prevailed among some olj

the younger eluiueut who take a great
interest in it, and the game was un-

doubtedly hilarioua throughout.' At the
limo of RdllTlonptcinrir'wuH not fin
ished, so wo cannot give thu result J

No better proof could bo desired as to
the piollt in advertising than was of-

fered by A. M. Williams & Co.'s store
today. YoBterday they advertised their
big glovu sale, and today their clerks
were Inadequate to wait on the largo
number of patrons lined up along their
counters to take advantage of thu re-

duction in prices of those articles.
The same drunk who was before the

ity recorder voBtorday morning was re-

arrested yesterday afternoon about 3
o'clock on thu same charge. J hi was
brought before tho recorder again this
morning and fined $'.'5. Ah lie had
no money the flno was set at twelve
days on tho rock crusher. The chances

ro that when his time has expired ho
will bo strictly tomporute.

Warren Blagdeu.who was an early and
respected citizen of Klickitat county,
died recently In aoldendalo. Ho was
born at Elndon, Mo., in 1824. In 1818
ho was married to Miss Lvdla Tunnor,
at hycainore, II). Thero wore born to
tliuiii seven children, of whom but three
are living, namely : Dr. A. D. Bliigdon,
of Sycamoro, III; Fred W. Blugdon, of
Canyon City, Or., mid Mrs. II. J. Mar-Hind- i,

who liven with her aged mother In
Qoldendalo. Mr. BUgdon was well
known for years as Goldondalo'a chief
liotol man. While u resident of Illinois,
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ho was a personal friend of "Abe" Lin.- -

coin, and heartily sympathized with tho
Union cause. He was a life-lon- g lie
pur ''f-- u.

A report was current this forenooTf
'bat a shooting scrape occurred at

and upon investigating, all the re-

porter could find out was that one of the
inhabitants of that section had shot off
his mouth and in consequence gDt a
thorough thumping for hie trouble by
to" one at whom the shot waB aimed.
Botu will recover, as they were out of
dauuur when last heard from.

Assistant Adjutant - General W. N.
Morsu, of the G. A. It., and wife are in
tho city today. Mr. Morse comes to at-

tend the meeting of. the G. A. li., which
will be held tonight in order to arrange
for thu encampment. It is a settled
fact that the oncanipment will be held
here in April, and, in all probability, it
will be the largest and .best that lias
over been held in this state.

The'TeaHibility of a railroad from The
Dalles to Dufur is becoming more and
more nppareut as tho days go by. The
building of a new railway line from
Biggs to Wasco and eventually to lYine-vill- o,

renders tho building of a railroad
fuitlier south than Dufur in this direc-

tion impracticable from the present
trallic standpoint. Thus Dufur will be-

come a distributing center of no mean
proportions. Dufur Dispatch,
"fno"' rock crusher has been doing
ffplended work in turning out crushed
rock for the brewery hill, and tho job is
almost done. .Since it has been in use as
high as lifty-liv- e loads a day have been
uUtshodA From five to hoveu loads an
hour is the average amount turned out.
The toads as far out as the city limits
will be in excellent condition as soon as
tiie rock settles down, and there is a
short piece the other side of the limits
which needs lixing.

Today a crew of about twenty Japs uro
working on tho railroad track at the
eastern approach to tho new bridge.
They make better workman than Chi-

nese, but at a glance a person can see
their Inferiority m comparison to whito
labor. Work is progressing rapidly in
thu cuts below town, and thu only draw
back to thu speedy completion of the
whole work is tho lack of timber for the
bridge. On account of tho required
kind being hard to get, it will take some
time before trains can run over the new
structure

Although the price of wheat in New
York, Chicago and other groat grain
centers lias boon fluctuating and in-

clined to raise considerable the last few-day-

thin condition has had but little
oiled on thu local markets, and it stands
firm at 70 cents for club and 72 cents
for choice blue stem. Were tho roads In
condition so that grain could be hauled
in, much would ohaiigeJhiuidB at present
prices. Thero is, however, little in the
warehouses that is unsold, and conse-

quently but tow Bales uro roportod.

xa city council of Prineville has
aided the saloon llccnso from two huu- -

Ired to four hundred dollars a year; the
rewery license from forty to one hun

s

12 l--2e per dozen.
PEASE MAYS.

E

dred dollars. Drugstores must pay 'a
'icense of one hundred dollars for selling
liquors in quantities less than one
gallon.) Existing saloons are allowed to
take-ou- t license at the old rate of two
hundred dollars until next September.
Venders of cigarettes are charged one
hundred dollars a year, which practic-
ally means the prohibition of the sale
of them.

Some time yesterday evening a couple
of mischievous boys threw rocks at a
large Chinese lantern belonging to Hong,
one of the best-know- n celestials in the
city, and as their aim was good, they
succeeded in knocking the lantern into
a "cocked hat." It was quite a valuable
concern, being worth about twenty-fiv- e

dollars, and Hong is making all kindBof
eilbrts to have the guilty parties brought
to justice. He says that he knows the
boys who did it, and if he can get any
proof to substantiate his statement it
will be likely to go hard with the lads.
It would bo well if some of the boys who
perpetrate such acts were be made an
example of, and there is no doubt that
others would profit by the same. In this
way much of the meanness that is prac-

ticed would be stopped.

THE CASE GOING SLOWLY.

Couiiht-l- III Mufrt liroM,' t,'ut Spun Inj;
All lHy.

The case of the United States vs. Seu-fu- rt

Bros., to condemn right of way for

the proposed Celilo boat railway, is not
progressing as rapidly as might be ex-

pected, from the amount of experience
it has had in being tried. Thursday the
entire day was occupied in taking the
testimony of two witnesses and in squab-
bling over what parts of their testimony
should be admitted, and what questions
they should and should not be allowed
to answer.

The first witness was A. Wiuane, who
lias a fishery on the north side of tho
Columbia opposite Seufert Bros.' fishery.
His testimony was to tho elTect that
Seufert Bros.' fishing privilege was
worth $150,000, and that after the boat
railway was built it would be reduced to
only .75,000. The Becond witness was
Thomas A. Hudson, a real estate dealer,
of The Dulles, whose opinion was that tho
construction of the boat railway would
damage Seufert Bros.' property $100,000
or more. Lionel Webster, counsel fori
the defendants, insisted on asking Hud-
son questions which counsel for the ut

insisted should not be asked,
and the continual sparring over this was
very trying on the patience of the court,
who finally peremptorily refused to al-

low some questions to bo asked or aiJ
swered. Just how long the trial is like
ly to last is what no one can find out.

The defense is seeking to introduce
evidence to establish heavy damages,
while the government is making every
effort to have it excluded upon the
ground that the jury, having examined
tho promises, is a competent judge, It
is fetired by the United States district
attorney that the testimony of witnesses
favorable to the interests of the defend
ant will have a tendency to influence
the jury to award higher damages,

AWm
During January and Feb-

ruary we will give to every
person buying One Dollar's
worth of goods at our store a
chance on a Sixty-Doll- ar

Steel

Range,
Which was manufactured

by the Michigan Stove Co.'
Drawing to come off the 28th
day of February, 1898.

MAIER & BENTON

SCHOOL MEETING YESTERpAY.

Seven and a Half Mills Levied for
School Purpose and Interest.

Owing to a lack of space yeeterday we

were forced to leave out the special
school meeting of district No. 12, which
was held at the high school building for
the purpose of levying a tax for the
coining year.

The attendance at the meeting was not
nearly so large as it should have been,
but the greatest of interest was exhibit-
ed, and a spirit of unity prevailed.

Dr. O. D. Doane, as chairman, called
to order, and then Etating the object for
which the voters had met, presented a
statement of the estimated receipts and
expenditures for the year, judging from
those of the past year. The statement
was as follows :

ESTIMATKD ISECKII'TS.

Countv tax 3,320 05
State school fund 1,301 3tJ
Tuition 100 00
Special district tax ' S, 169 14

Total $13,350 55
ESTIMATE) EXl'KXUITUIiES.

Teachers' salaries at present $ 8,955
Salary ndditioral teacher 450
Salaries janitors 972
Salary clerk 300
Interest on bonds. . .' 1,200
Insurance 300
Supplies and repairs 000
School desks 200
Fuel 250
'Phones, water and printing.... 144

Total $1 3,371

The report being submitted and dis-

cussed, a resolution was introduced and
carried by a unanimous vote levying a
tax of 0 mills for current expenses and
1,'s; mills for interest on bonds.

The taxable property on the roll of
1897 is $1,172,479, and a 7.'.j mill tax on

this will make a fund of $8,798.52, leav-
ing a balance of $004.40 to apply on the
indebtedness. It is not likely that all
will be collected, 60 about all the reve-
nue created will bo required for ex-

penses and interest. Thero is now due
the district as follows:
Roll of 1894 $ 391 SI
Roll of 1895 1,058 29
Koll of 1890 084 03,

Total !f2,144 70

Tho Xuw l.utlioriiu Cliurrli.

The Lutheran church is now complete
and the architect, Mr. A. Andeisou, has
instructed the buildihu committee to ac
cept tho building, and has taken all fur- -
L i . i i, . . i 1 1 . . , .luur rtupuiisiiuiMy lur mo game, uuuer
the condition tliat tho building commit-
tee will emoloy mechanics to correct
some mistakes made by the contiactors,
putting it in a condition so that it will
be fully in keeping with the plans and
specifications The committee has ac-

cepted" irj&"uulldintr, paying the full
price of tho contract, and also a liberal
price for all extra work, and now they
will have the CrrorB corrected, and the
new Lutheran church will be as strong
and substantial as it is neat and attract-
ive. D. VV l'ierco & Son of Goldendale
have received ilio contract for placing
the furniture, and they have already de-

livered the altar, pulpit, reading desk

INTERNATIONAL HEATER.

REMEMBER.
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To be sold
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This of tho fur-

niture is really the
no doubt bo of the quality.
church bo ready for

in six or eight weeks.

THE

Calvary Baptist church, Elder
pastor At 11 a. m. p. m,

services : Sunday school at 10 a.
m. ; people's meeting at 0 :30.-

Lutheran services in the basement of

tho new tomorrow as follows:
at 11:00, Sunday

at Glass meeting in the
evening at 7:30.

M. E. church, corner Filth
streets, J. 11. Wood, Ser-

vices as follows: Class meeting at 10

a.m.; service at 11 ; Sunday
school 12:20; Junior 4; Up-wort- h

League at 0:30; evening service
at 7:30. All are invited.

Sunday services at
church, corner Court Fifth streets,
as usual: At 11 a. m. p.m.

a sermon by tho pastor,
W. C. Curtis. Sunday school

the Eervice; meet-
ing of the Junior Christian ut

p. m ; of the Young Soci-

ety at 0:30. All persons not
are invited.

Nollcu lu
Bids be received at the office of

C. J. the of the
stone of the Wasco

addition ; separate for
tho for the same, Bids

No more cold ovens.

Plentv hot

and a fuel saver.

one put your

stove by

& CROWE,

SOLE

Fir, Oak and
Maple Wood.

at the Lowest Market Rates.

Phone 25. Peters Co.

SUBSCRI

have strictly

1
ho received not later than 7:30 p. in.
Mond iv, Jan. 31st. For

on O. J.

CHKOfllCLiE
And reap the benefit of following
CLUBBING RATES.

CHRONICLE N. Y. Thrice-a-Wee- k World 00

CHRONICLE N. Y. Tribune 75

CHRONICLE Weekly Oregonian 25

CHRONICLE S. F. 25

WORLD
TRIBUNE
OREGONIAN
EXAMINER
and hymn-board- part

beautiful, and pews
will same
The will probably
dedication

CHURCHES.

Wil-bu- m

and 7:80
regular

young

church
Morning services

12:10.

and Wash-
ington pastor

morning
League

tho Congregational
and

and 7:30
worship, and

immedi-
ately after morning

Endeavor
3:30 People's

worshipping
elsewhere cordially

Contriicturx.
will

Crandallfor construction
foundations Ware-

house also bids
excavation will

of water,

great

Have in

MAYS

AGENTS.

First-Clas- s

BE
FOR THE

BflEHT

further inform-
ation call Ckaxhali,.

Weekly

Weekly Examiner

How do yon keep track of tho events
of the year? You may not have been
In tho habit of keeping a' strict account
of your expenditures. You'll linil it
nays to do s. We all desire to be care-
ful and economical. It's tho greatest
possible assistant to economy to keep n
record of expenditures, it's a conven-
ience, to know the happenings. A day
book, diury and a calendar are nee-eessa-

and should bo piovided, At 1.
C. NICKKLSEN'S you can them cheap.

Hy tlit Way
Do you need a Bible or any other good
book? Wo have all tho inteiestiug and
valuable volumes which you may need
in your libiary. If thero is anything
you need they are yours for a reasonable
price. Call and see what wo have to of-

fer,

I. C. Nickelsen

Book & flAusie Company,


